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Abstract　 The molecular biomarker compositions of the ornithogenic sediments
( YN ) , from Svalbard, A rctic were investigated. The results showed that n2alkanes
had a bimodal pattern and their odd2even p reference was not obvious. The alkanes
contained unresolved comp lex m ixtures (UCM ) and relatively high levels of p ristine
and retene, indicating pollution from the nearby coal m ines. The n2alkanols in the
sediments had even2to2odd p reference, and they m ight originate mainly from modern
biota. Sistosterol, the main sterol in herbivores feces, was the dom inant sterol, indi2
cating that sitosterol m ight be a good biomarker of input from the birds feces in the
sediments. The fatty acids of the sediments showed even2to2odd p reference, and the
main unsaturated fatty acid is C18∶1 acid. Theα2hydroxyl acids andω2hydroxyl fatty
acids were also detected in the sediments. In summary, the organic matters in the YN
sediments were from the adjacent coal m ines, bird feces, and p lants.
Key words　A rctic, O rnithogenic Sediment, biomarkers, sitosterol, alkanols, fatty
acids.

1　 In troduction

B ird is an important component of the global ecosystem. The fluctuation of birds’pop2
ulation can reflect the influence of the global climate changes on the ecosystem [ 1 ] . One of
the records of historic activities of seabird is ornithogenic sediments. For examp le, studies
of the ornithogenic sediments in Antarctica, South China Sea[ 3 ] and the A rctic showed that
the bioelements in those ornithogenic sediments can be app lied as p roxies for historical sea2
bird populations. The comparison between changes of bird population and climate changes
indicated that the climate changes were one of the major and direct factors influencing sea2
bird populations[ 123 ] .

Svalbard (78°55. 6′N, 11°56. 4′E) , A rctic, is an important international scientific
base for A rctic research and a sensitive area for studying the climate changes of Holocene in
the A rctic[ 426 ] . W e collected a 118 cm2long sediment core ( named YN) in a palaeo2notch
from the first strandflat in the area. The samp ling site is located at the B ird Sanctuary with
many breeding seabirds around. Elemental and isotop ic geochem ical analyses of the sedi2
ment p rofile showed that it contained significant amount of seabird dropp ing. Chronological
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studies of the core indicated that it recorded seabird populations between 12 ka B. P. and 4
Ka B. P. (AMS 14 C) (L iguang Sun, unpublished results) . The p resent study analyzed the
molecular organic geochem istry of the ornithogenic sediment core YN and exam ined the
effects of the guano on the surrounding environments.

2　Sam pling S ite and L ithology

　　Svalbard archipelago, with an area of 62, 700 km2 , is 1, 750 km from the North Pole,
and it is consisted of three main islands: Sp itsbergen, Nordaustlandet (Northeast Land) ,
Edge«ya ( Edge Island) and some smaller ones ( Fig. 1) . There are many mountains on the
archipelago; Mountain Newton, 1713 m a. s. l. , is the highest one. About 60% of the land
area of Svalbard is covered by glaciers. Ny2A lesund (78°55′N, 11°56′E) is situated in the
Svalbard archipelago at the Norwegian high A rctic, about 15 km from the Greenland Sea.
The climate on the island is more gentle and hum id than other parts of the A rctic due to the
influence of the warm current from the north A tlantic Ocean. The annual mean temperature
is - 4 ℃ there. Svalbard is a breeding ground for large numbers of seabirds, including
B runnich’s and B lack Guillemot, Puffin, L ittle Auk, Fulmar, and B lack2legged Kitti2
wake. The Svalbard Ptarm igan, found on the larger islands, is the only land bird p resenting
there for the entire year.

Fig. 1　Map for Ny2A lesund, A rctic and lithology of the YN p rofile.

　　There is an extensive strandflat system along the west coast of Svalbard, 4 m above the
sea level. A t the first strandflat of Ny2A lesund, Sp itsbergen, we collected a 118 cm long
and well2p reserved sediment core, named YN, in a palaeo2notch (78°55. 6′N, 11°56. 4′E ).

Based on the results of TOC and elements, we selected 13 samp les from the sediment
core for molecular organic analysis ( Table 1).

3　Sam ple ana lysis

　　The freeze2dried samp leswere Soxhlet extracted for 72 hours with the m ixed solution of
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Table 1. 　Samp les analyzed in the p resent study
Samp le YN21 YN22 YN26 YN28 YN210 YN214 YN217

Dep th ( cm) 0 - 2 2 - 4 18 - 20 38 - 40 58 - 60 74 - 76 80 - 82

Samp le YN220 YN225 YN228 YN232 YN233 YN235

Dep th ( cm) 86 - 88 96 - 98 102 - 104 110 - 112 112 - 114 116 - 118

dichloromethane /methanol (2∶1) and desulfurizing copper. The extracts were concentrated
by rotary evaporation and then saponified using 0. 5 M KOH /MeOH for two hours. Neutral
lip ids were partitioned out off the basic solution with hexane. The pH of the saponified ex2
tract was then brought to 2 by 6N HCl and acidic lip ids were extracted with 20% methylene
chloride in hexane (9∶1). Acidic lip ids were allowed to sit in the p resence of anhydrous
Na2 SO4 overnight to remove traces of water. Neutral lip ids were further separated on 5%
deactivated silica gel column chromatography using solvents of increasing polarity from hex2
ane to methylene chloride. The alcohols and acids fraction was treated with N , O 2B istrime2
thylsilyltrifluoro2acetam ide (BSTFA) to form trimethylsilyl ( TMS) 2ether derivatives.

The alkanes, derivatives of alcohol fraction ( including n2alkanols and sterols deri2
vates) , and the derivatives of acid fraction were analyzed on an HP 5890 gas chromato2
graph2mass spectrometer with a DB5 ( 50 m ×0. 32 mm ×0. 25 μm ) cap illary column
(J&W ). Helium was used as the carrier gas. The mass spectrometer was operated in E I

mode at 70 eV. Analysis was done in SCAN mode.
The GC oven temperature for treatment of alkanes, alcohols and acid fractionswas p ro2

grammed, respectively, as following:
For alkanes: holding 2 m in at 60 ℃, and then increasing to 200 ℃ at 7 ℃ /m in, after

that increasing to 280 ℃ at 3 ℃ /m in, and hold 30 m in at 280 ℃.
For alcohols: holding 2 m in at 60 °C, increasing to 200 ℃ at 10 ℃ /m in, then in2

creasing to 280 °C at 3. 5 °C /m in, holding 15 m in at 280 ℃, increasing to 300 ℃ at 1. 5
°C /m in, and lastly holding 30 m in at 300 ℃.

For acids: holding 2 m in at 60 ℃, increasing to 150 ℃ at 10 ℃ /m in, increasing to
300 ℃ at 2. 5 ℃ /m in, and then holding 30 m in at 300 ℃.

4　Results and D iscussion

4. 1　A liphatic hydrocarbon com positions

The alkane composition of YN showed a bimodal distribution, with the carbon number
ranged from C11 to C33 ( Fig. 2) . The characteristics of the distributions of normal alkanes
( n2alkanes) are very important for the indication of sedimentary environments. In general
knowledge, there are four regular types of n2alkanes: back2crest odd2p redom inant n2alkanes
( generally occurring in the inland lake2delta p lain bog and lacustrine bog) , front2crest odd2
even2p redom inant (OEP) n2alkanes ( generally occurring in marine and deep2lake facies) ,
bimodal OEP n2alkanes ( generally occurring in paralic facies and inland lake deltas) , and
even2p redom inant n2alkanes ( generally occurring in saline lakes or salt lakes). Therefore
the bimodal distribution of the alkanes in YN indicated that the YN sediments have two
sources: paralic and inland.
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The long carbon chain alkanes in the near surface sediments of YN have obvious odd2
to2even carbon number p redom inance, but the short ones do not. This odd2even2p redom i2
nance disappeared with the increasing dep th ( Fig. 2 ) . The hydrocarbons contain unre2
solved comp lex matrix (UCM ). UCM normally occurs in the soil polluted by petroleum or
coal. Gough and Rowland[ 8 ] p roposed that UCM is possibly composed of a large number of
branched hydrocarbons, which are difficult to be separated due to their structural sim ilari2
ties. The larger the area of UCM in the chromatography, the more severe the pollution. The
ratio of UCM /T ( total area) in YN was about 0. 6 - 0. 7. Carbon p reference index (CP I)
of the surface YN sediments was between 2. 4 and 2. 9, and it decreased to 1. 1 - 1. 4 with
the increasing dep th. The OEP ratio of the surface sediments was between 3. 4 and 3. 9,
and it fluctuated around 1. 5 - 1. 8 at the bottom part of the sediments. A ll these indexes in2
dicated the influence of the Tertiary coal m ine on the YN sediments[ 9 ] .

Fig. 2　D istribution of alkanes in the YN sediments.

　　Pristane had high concentration in the YN sediments and sometimes appeared as main
peak of the alkanes. The sources of p ristane and phytane are very comp lex. Normally, they
originate from phytol which are p roduced by the isop renoid phytyl side2chain[ 10 ] . In weak
reductive or oxidative environments, phytol can be degraded to phytenic acids ( ( Z and E) 2
3, 7, 11, 152tetramethylhexadec222enoic acids) , and then decarboxylated to p ristine. In re2
ductive environments, phytolwould be dehydrated to isomeric phytadienes and then reduced
to phytane via phytene isomers. So the ratio of p ristane to phytane ( Pr/Ph) is an indicator
of the oxicity of depositional environments. H igh Pr /Ph ratio indicates oxidative environ2
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ment, and low ratio indicates reductive environments[ 11 ] . The formation environment of coal
is normally oxidative and p ristane2p redom inant, so Pr /Ph in coal is larger than 1. Retene
has a high level in YN , and appears as the main peak in polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons
( PAH s) and hydrocarbons. Retene, also named as methyl isop ropyl phenanthrene or 12

methyl272isop ropyl phenanthrene, is distributed widely in coals, soils, lake sediments,
modern marine sediments, fossil resin, etc. , [ 12 ] and is a biomarker for the land p lant res2
in. In our study, high concentrations of p ristane and retene suggested that the YN sedi2
ments are polluted by the coal m ine there.

There were many coal m ines in the A rctic, and exp loitation started in early 20 th centu2
ry[ 13 ] . The Ny2A lesund coal m ine was officially closed due to a m ine tragedy in 1960 s.
Many researchers showed that coal m ining increases the concentrations of heavy metals in
the nearby soils and organism s[ 14216 ] . Our results showed that coal layer affects the hydrocar2
bons compositions of the nearby sediments as well.

4. 2　A lcohol com position

The carbon numbers of the alkanols in the YN sediments ranged from 14 to 32 with e2
ven2to2odd p redom inance. Peaks of the C22 2C28 n2alkanols dom inated the alcohol fraction
( Fig. 3). Ep icuticular waxes of land p lants contain n2alkanols that have an even number of
carbon atom s from C22 to C30

[ 7 ] . The main vegetations on the island are tundra mosses, and
among them, D icranum angustum , Puccinellia phryganodes and Salix polaris are the most
abundant ones[ 17 ] . Therefore, we suggested that the main peaks of n2C22 to n2C28 alkanol in
the YN sediments came from the surrounding mosses. The pattern of alcohols changed grad2
ually to bimodal and the concentration of n2C18 alkanol increased with the increasing dep th,
indicating an augmented contribution from algae or bacteria at deeper sediments.
　　The main sterol in YN was sitosterol (242Ethyl25α2cholest2222en23β2ol) , and sitosta2
nol (242Ethyl25α2cholestan23β2ol) was the second abundant sterol. Both are C29 sterols.
U sually, C29 sterols are biomarkers of land p lants, and they were also the major sterols in
the feces of herbivores such as hens, ducks, seagulls, magp ies, rosella and swans[ 18 ] .
Since there were many birds living around YN, we suggested that the sterols in the sedi2
ments come from guano.

4. 3　Carboxylic acid com positions

Fatty acids had bimodal distribution and EOP ( even2to2odd p reference) in the YN
sediments, with carbon number ranged from 14 to 22. The main peak of the front crest is
C16 , and the main peak of the back crest is C22 or C24 ( Fig. 4). The n2C16 and n2C18 alkano2
ic and alkenoic acids are ubiquitous components of biota and their sources are very com2
p lex. A s suggested by Cranwell [ 19 ] , the bimodal pattern of alkanoic acids indicates that the
short chain acids come from freshwater algae and the long even2chain C24 2C30 n2alkanoic
acids from the waxy coatings of land p lants. Isotope analysis of the alkanoic acids in the
Ruoergai Marsh, Eastern Q inghai2Tibet p lateau, China, sediments showed that the
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Fig. 3　D istributions of n2alkanols in the YN sediments.

Fig. 4　D istributions of carboxylic acids in the YN sediments
(1, 2, 3, 4:ω2hydroxyl acids(C16 2C22 ) ; A , B , C, D2β2hydroxyl acids (C16 2C22 ) ) .
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short chain acids could also originate from land p lants[ 20 ] . The sources of the short chain fat2
ty acids in YN are not clear, but n2C22 and n2C24 acids likely come from the mosses in this ar2
ea.
　　The main alkenoic acids in YN were C18∶1 and C18∶2 acids. For land p lants, algae and
bacteria, the existence of alkenoic acids can help them adap t climatic changes and keep
cell membranes stable and flexible[ 21 ] .

Low levels ofα2 andω2hydroxyl acids were detected in YN. The carbon number ran2
ges from 16 to 22 with even2to2odd p redom inance. Long chain hydroxyl acids are found in
the cutin, suberin and wax of land p lants, while short chain ones are found in gymno2
sperm s[ 22 ] . The main peak of the hydroxylic acids in YN was C22 , and these hydroxyl acids
p robably come from land mosses.

5　Conclusion s

　　The large percentage of unresolved comp lex matrix in the organic matter showed that
the sediment core YN was affected by coal layer. The even2to2odd p reference of the al2
kanols, the alkanoic acids, and the p redom inant hydroxylic acids strongly indicated that the
organic matters in the YN sediments also have biogenic sources. Sitosterol was the main ste2
rol, and it could be a good biomarker for the guano sedimentation on Ny2A lesund, Sval2
bard, A rctic. These results are in consistence with our unpublished findings that the orni2
thogenic sediments YN have the values of C /N andδ13 C close to those of the fresh guano in
the A rctic and within the range of marine values and the organic matters in YN very likely
come from seabirds’activities such as p reying and excreting ( unpublished data from Sun et
al. ) .
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